Shrine Gsme Plons Complete; Neor
Capocity Crowd ls Cammittee Hope

for th,e Saturday Pep girls and yell .leaders, who Durlng half time the Shriners of
Shrine-sponsorecl Hârtnell will take part in tbe rálly tomor- Tehran Temple will have ten uniCollege vs. tr'resno JC football row, have been staying uP nights formed drill teams on the fi,eld.
practicing routipes and yells. They Spectators will see some of the
game are in full swing.
mâny drills that made Tçhlan
A pre-game rally, with Shrine
Preparations

night

BRUISER Duone Lymcn, 'storting lullbock for the Roms
Soturdoy night cAoinst Hortnell, gets o close inspection by
Ãlon Máson, Shrine Gqme committeemon, qnd Rqm coqch
Stoney Johnston. Lymon, it wqs lecuned this week, wqs q
formei Shrine-sponsored potient in the Sqn Frqncisco City
Hospitol during his youth.

FNE SITO

football chairman Al Mason in
charge, is scheduled for 10:20 a.m'
tomorrow in the m,en's g'ymnasium.
Many tr'JC students will remember
Mr. Mason, who apPeared at the
first rally of the season.
Bob Sani, in conjunction with
tle Rally Committçe, is worhing
on individual, red-and-white Pompoms for FJC rooters to wave at the
game. The pom-Poms will go on
sale for 10 cents apiece immediately after the ratlY. TheY will
also be avallable at the eâst gat'e'
near the tr'JC rooters' section, ¿t
Ratcliffe Stadium on SaturdaY

ATTENTION CARD HOLDERS
Student body cards will NOT

night.

d,ents,

JÜITION [O[I.E

be good for

Shrine-sPonsored

Freeno-Hartnell. game. Free,tickets may be'..obtained bY present-

ing etudent body cards at bookstorp before 1 p.m. todai. Tickets

drill teams toPS in the
state. This exhibition will be follow,ed by a gigantic display of fire-

Temple

uiorks.
Pre-game festivities will begin at
7:40. Erwin Dann, Assistant Super-

w¡ll not be available after that

time. After 1 p.m. todaY, all tickets will go on. general sale.

promise plenty

of spirit tor

intendent of Schools in charge of
pre-game activities, said that Scott
K. \ilood, Shrine Potentate, would
give a welcoming addness.

tr'JC

The National Anthem wlll

be

played following the Parade of the

Saturday uight.
oolors.
Rooters' caps are available in a
Members of each squad will be
new design this year, and are on
sale in the bookstore to FJC stu' introduced indlviduallY bY Masotr

(Continøed on Page 4)

Delegates Report To Council
On Conference Discussions
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Latest Draft lnfo Apply For Social Mason Gets Top
Dates ln Advance
Brings Relief To Dean Requests Billing At Rally
Clubs and organlzations that Friday Morning
' Nervous Students wish to propose dates for social "Al Mason, Shrine game comÀm I draft bait? \¡/ill I be able
apply for these dates
to stay in school until I graduate? affairs should
of the Dean of Stuoffice
ln
the
have
I
Do
Can I get a deferment?
draft?
as the organizations
the
as
Eoon
foi
dents
up
þ.siqn
These and other questions which have discussed their activiti'es for
may be on the ninds oI the men the year.
of tr'resno Junior Coll'ege lvere par- The social committee will Protially clarifled by Înformation Bul- cess the appltcations and assign
ìetin No. 9, distributed bY Maurice
Beetz, Dean of Instruction, this datee on the social calendar. A
complete schedule of events is exweek.
bulin
the
pected
to be readY for Publication
statements
Àlthoush
letln were prepaned fi'om informa- as soon as the committee bas comtion received from reliable

sources'

pleted this.

they are not to be construed as
affairs as night
official statements bY selective Dates for all such luncheons, and
dances,
noon
qaid'
and
servlce headquarters, Retz'
Any questions concerning interpre- special events such as Rambler's
tatlon of regulations or subse- Day must be apPlied for and aPquent changres

in

PolicY should be proved.

¡eferred to local selective service
officials.
INDUCTIONS POSTPONED

exPlains thât any
l'JC student ordered to report for
induction during the school Year
and who is satisfactorily pursuing
a full time course of instruction
may have his induction Postponed
until the end of the school Year, or
until he ceases to pursue his course
of instruction satisfactorily, whichever is the earlier.
Upon receipt of an order to report for induction the student may
file with his local board a u¡ritten

the bulletin

'Similar applications for assemblies and rallies must be Prepared

lows:

Class Officers
A fourteenth Year

nominations

lst period
2nd period
3rd period

8:05€:45
8:5G9:30
9:35-10:15

Assembly .-.-....---.----.--.--10:20-11 :10
4th period -..-..--...---.-.--11:15-12:00

speech assemblY will be held October 10 in the south gym' announCALEilDAR
r€quest for postponement of induc- ced Bill Davidson, President'
tion. The student's nequest for postThe election of new officers will OCTOBER
Þonement must be accompanied bY take place October 16.
5-Student council meeting' 1L
a letter from his school stating that
All petitions for candidates must
a.m., in M24.
he is now attendtng school, that he be turned in bY noon, Friday, to
10:16 a'm., south g:Ym.
ls satisfactorily pursuing a full- room N15. Fetitione must have 35 6-Ralty,
party, 8 P'm', social
I'BLA
time course of instruction, and the signatures and cantlidates xouÊt be
roorn.
'date the school Year will end.
carrying 12 units this seme8ter.
?-Football game, Shrine-sponsorFOR SOPHOMORES
Petitions may be obtained from
ed, Hartnell College vs. tr'resSecond year students in the Fres- thg following members of the Peno
Junior College, 8 P.m.' Ratconsidbe
no Junior College maY
tltlons committee: Duke Potere'
Stadium.
cliffe
ered for deferment in Class II-A Bill Davidson, Rudeen Bruce'
follos'lng
year
provlding all three of the
nomlnation assembRalph Holeton, Lois Tvede, and 10-14th
ly.
condltions exfst antl are certified Louis Ingraham.
by the college to the local board:
13th year assemblY, 11 &.m.,
1. The registrant has comPleted
south gyn.
at leest one academic Year of a PICK UP YEARBOOKS
i
be
have
to
EBLA. regulâr meeting, 7;\5
Ycarbookc will
full tlm,e couree at a college.
p.m., soclal room.
6,
regis'
the
Octo[rer
plcked up bY FrldaY,
r 2. The college at whlch
T.rant last comPleted an academlc
StrYHclen
l1-CommunitY Chest collectlon'
ln M22 repoÉed Mrr.
year of a full time course of in'
10 a.m.
todaY.
Aftcn
kcr, bookkcePcr,
structfon e,ertifies that the regison
bL
ybai¡oor'¡ iillt
l2-Aesoclated Women Students
trant'g soholaetlc stsnallng placed tnii åätc

(Continaed on Page 2)

¡alc to thc Public.

"I thought I'd die!" That was
Louis lngraham's coPm'ent âfter
the finance meeting at the Junior
College Conference over which

tions discussed problems relating to
Raising, Assoclated Men's Stutlent

Actlvlties, Associated Women's Student Activities, and Publications.
Ingraham, Marie LiPscomb, Rudeen Bruce, Lofs Tvede, John Mullins, Bill Davidson, and Ron Kent
attended as representatives of the
Fresno school. Joe King, sPeech
and radio lnstructor, was faculty

Fresno JC Prþsided.
It rrâs cold .at Santa Maria, and
the last flies of the season were
representative'
mittee member, is going to Put our looking for a warm spot to roost'
Delegates reporterl a heatetl diseverlasting disF ritlay morning rally into htgh One fly, to Louie's
by members of the Panel
cussion
one.
found
spirits. Instead of eight minutes may,
Your Freqdom over
he is lielng.'allocated forty min- He stoocl uP; in front' of dele- on Protectlng finallY adopted bY
resolution
a
junior
colutes, which I am sure he can fill gateè fiom eight other
group.
with witty remarks that will en- leges, and opened his mouth to that discussion
which will be
resolution,
The
tertain us all," stated RalBh HoIe- say the woràs that would officially
for the adopto
Sacramento
sent
with
flY,
a
But
Commisqioner.
Rally
ton,
open the meeting.
tion of the state conÍerence of
PRACTICE YELLS ,
a triumphant buzz and the uner- junior
college student government
School yells will be Previe'irerl ring lnstinct of a homing Pigeon,
groups,
reads as follows:
and practiced at the lally. All stu- swooped haPPilY f nto Louie's
the Present world
WHEREAS,
to
opportunity
an
dents witl have
mouth.
know yells in advance of the Poor Louie. To saY that he was eonditions make it trecessary for
game. Everyone' will be able to speechless is a sad understatement American men to sacrifice their
participate, and students are en- of fact. He v¡as struck dumb. lives in deferise of the principles
courâged to make âll the noise What to do in a case like this is of freedom and democracY as eviand
they possibly can.
something not even DorothY Dix <lenced in our rvaY of life;
communistis
the
\MHEREAS,
girls
it
and
moment
PeP
"The vell leaders
has discussed. F or a
call for:
are expecting some enthusiastic looked as if the finance meeting forc,es in the world todayour
forr
of
violent
overthrow
the
let's
so
a
students in the audience
woultl end before it began-in
of government; and
show that we really ane backing rout.
IVHEREAS, the time has come
that Êartnell-JO game."
But Loui,e rose manfully to the
Americans in a vuoice of tofor
the
fly'
removed
occasion.
He
ASSEMBLY SCHEDULE
getherness
to declare and dedicate
his Pain'
An altered class schedule for gatbered the shreds ofâbout
themselves to those PrinciPles of
him,
dignity
shattered
fully
Friday morning has been made
democracy for which they stand

by organizations. These are acted
on by tbe Assembly and Rally
Committree. These must be submit'I n"""""a.y because of the as6emted at least one week prior to the I bly ,and rally scheduled from
proposed event.
10:20 to '11:10. The schedule fol-

Sophs To Choose

Lou Swollows
Tolk-And FIy

FJC serving as chalrman of a
on finance. Other secProtectlng Your tr'reedom, F\rntl'
discussion

Hi Jlnx, gymnaslum.

and conducted the meeting, carin unity; and
rying on for "old FJC."
WHEREAS, we, as a grouP of
Louie is to be commend'ed for
junhis restraint; said he: "I forebore representative youth of the ow
feel
of
California
ior
colleges
any comment uPoD the ancestry of
ourselves
the fly in question, or uPon its just obligation to protect
infiltra'
th,e
from
colleges
and
our
probable d,estination after its undictate
that
doctrines
of
such
tion
demise."
unlamented
timely but
the abolitjon of these principles of
peaceful living that we enioy;

FBIA Plans Fun

therefore,

For New Members

meeting

RESOLVED, that in this
California
Association in sesCollege
Junior
A get-acquainted Party will be sion this thirtieth daY of SePtemsf¡onsored by the F\ture Business
ber, 19ã0, we unite in a voice of
Leaders of America on FridaY, Ocall

BE

IT

of the Central

defiance to oppose anY ancl
tober 6, in the Social Room at such subversive influences that
8 p.m.
may present themeslves in our
Any student enrolled in a busi- collegps.
ness class

is

welcome

to

attend'

announcecl Betty Gunderson, acting

STUDENT FITES
A complete student file is RePt'
Those who are Planning to atteûd are askred to sign uP on the at the information desk in the main:
Bign up sheet ln th north wing offtce. This file is for the convenlence of students.
next to room N24.
The evening will be spent in The box contains one of the
playtng games and folk dancing. cards filled out by etudents on
Refreshments will also be served. registration day. Any student who
Those planning the Party are adds or drops a class, or ï¡ho
presiderit.

Curtis Anderson, general chairman; Janet Ochinero, Diane Var'
tanian. Martin Jochens, Virefnia
Bier, Joyce Wilson, Lois Tvede'

changes hfs address or telephone
numb,er ehould make the change
on his card in the student file ln
order to keep the informatlon.uD-

Marlon Seiler, and TonY Bustillos. to-date.

RAMPAGE

Poge Two
¡f,DS¡0
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Bulletin Clarifies Coffman Attends Stuijents Must Not
Absence Slips
Draft Position Of GM Summer Class Skip
New proceclures concernint abCharles M. Coffman of the tr.res- sence slips do not excuse Btudentg
JC Men Students
was from obtaining them for the flrst

col,LEGE

flMPfrEE
ruuso ¡l dl

^¡ffiro

flofr!¡

(Continted lron

Page,

1

no Junior College facultY

)

Published weekly by the iournalism students of the x'¡esno Junior him among the uP¡rer half ol his among fifty coilege and high school
teacbers of auto mechanics from 23
College, ,1420 Stanislaus Str€et, tr'resno, California, and composed at class.
phone
states andi five provinces of Canada
3-2320'
the Ceni,r'al California Typographic Service,
3. The registrant had made ar' attending the sumner session at
prior to August 1, 1950, G€nèral Motors Institute, central.
"""-'-"--News Editor rangements
Marie Lipscomb ,....---.......
in
a full-time course of educational and training âgency
to
enroll
Eclitor
"""""-"-":'-"""""'-'--"-'Sports
Silas npxrn
instruction.
Averice
Muir,
Marylea
lancaster,
for General Motors, Flint Mlchitan.
Mabel
Reporters: Louis Ingraham,
DRAFT ELIGIBILITY
Througkout the program curnent
Morgan, Duke Potere, and Rudeen Bruce'
Men born after August 30, 1922, I models of Chevrolets, Pontiacs,
and who have reached their 18th I Oldsmobiles, B u i c k s, Cadi¡acs,
birthday are requined to register at I CUC Trucks and Detroit Diesel €n-

THE VALUE OF PARTICIPATION
byl
los
of
Th
pe
lac
to

I

âÁrsociates.'

of_these factg, Fresno.¡q-1.^warv€f,erans arso musf, reerslerlBram.
were bornafter ausust 30'I
attention also ls paid
io"õäif?Ëã-ãì-tiõiàlr-täuãinstituteA a course iri personal de-littuevana have rcached their 18th Particular transmlssions
and l¿te
lfSZZ,
lHydra-Matic
velopment.
vç¡vpr¡¡ç¡¡v.
.r rr L
! avail¿ble
L-_t^_L_r
ôv+o¡á_l
'=À"1""i'i;rm¿l training ground is also
to students
":t:11 ldevelonments
I

-n"ôõäriring the inlplications

iåÍç"îä",#i,ï

g'Lî,îfåf*"î,iï"ä:?,'"i,JJ #friiiläi;
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I
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t"alired in direct proportion to particip"- l'"ì:

l:lïiiî

iJ:

class attended after absence, I{ar-

old Sanderson, Dean of Attendance, emphasized today.
"Tbere seems to be some confusion about the new regulations,"
he continued.'lThe new regulations
allow a postponement in obtaining
the absence slips. They do not
make absence slips unnecessary."
The reason for the new regula-

to allow students to ge.t
their sllps at a time when they
are not supposed to be ln class.
Fornerly, students mlssed half a
class on the first day of thelr. retur¡ to school beceuse they had to
tions ls

wait in line at the

attendarÊe

office. This will no longer be necessary, but there múst be an absence
slip tssuecl
lssued to.cover cach absence
lstij
from every class, the dean said.

l'"'- "'"j1

äräi"-i"tirlti.ï"is
Ifle ¡tt;l,.lvE ¡Jul
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::',:::"_,rîin class'lanã
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i:lt:tl""l
oi,b.9$'-'lla_rds
procedures; service op"ol:.11F9ß
DR(
munity leader. wrrylFoittre sáme".æðï-tñäãprõbË*g-úlno.t"a
rooms and in the haus'
ecuipLe"_ll
ñäiñóú1lcs ¡econie'eãiier

-

prqgticg-in fundamentals' Tlrc

|

|

3nd.

11"_^,"T:i^"11t:

l-^:lt:: -:Tl

which to pav vour board." ruase: "HaYe vou ever been un be' lvou have to
'l a'v. in ¡¡ÂIr
,aî;il";Tnr;;itv ana naîion.
i
¡¡¡¡5r¡vr ¡¡P
åi 4;"ti;i;;ï;i,,;;
ä:ì
uGÞÙ v¡
,! :r:¡icfrl
rtll pick
nial¡ thel
ihcl
fnra me?"
mp?"
lo^-ã^t
è^+ a
fore
-rlc¿,.¡^-+
^ tÃJ+ñ^]^
forget +^
to get
ledtmate i,{+L
wlthatlstudent-"All_rieht'
activities
_r'll
taking part
Start jilñî
^
-hélp
what
tiEe
know'
don't
-Coltãg"
and
christmas
"I
Julv,
offlce."
I
la'ccused:
bot
f
su""
n
|
lurtn
..or
Frää
I do vou get up?"
drawal petitlon from the maln
paÉiõipa"t'
I Easter"'
the big profit will be re
Any student wishlnt to with:
I

a

a

draw from any class should see
Mrs. Irene Stewart, Regfstrar, in
the main-offiðe, antl obtain ¿ withdrawal petitlon from her, Dlsmissal slips will be issued to teacheis
in cÞarge of classes dropped by the
student. If thts procedure is uot
followed, tbe student will be marked absent in dropped classes. A

sufficient number
absences

wlll

of

unexplained

ceuge an autonatic

'tr" to be llstetl oú the

student's

record.
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It's eosy! lt's fun! No box tops to send! No essoys
to write! Just write o simple four'line iingle, cnd
you mqy moke $25! Storr loday!

r

ocr,
r
Bring Your Date Freelt t
FR|DAY,

BUd

*

lf,rrite a'Tlappy-Go.Lucky'' jingle, like those you see on

this page, based on some phase of college life. If your jingle
is selected for possible use in Lucky Strike advertising we
will pay you $25 for the right to use it and your name in
our advertising. Start today.'Tlappy-Go-Luckies" will soon
be running in your paper. Send in your jingles-as many
es you like-right away, and $25 can be yours pronto if
your jingle is chosen. Be the frrst to write a jingle in you¡
school. Watch this paper for more "Happy-Go-Luckies'"

READ ÎHESE

t. \lVrite yout 'rHaPPY-Go-

piece of

I *****

Eniog tnrlg $netobacco! Enjog
perfect rnildness and ñchtaste!

on a Plain
paperr or Postcard, and

seûd it to Happy-Go-LuckY'
P.O. Box 67, New York 46, N' Y.

{

Poy One Adnission Only

with rhis od.
+
T (Present ol Box Office)

RAMB

IE

I

;

IN N

HOT CAKES

SltPlE lXSlRUCllOlls

Lucþ"four-line jingle

ó i

MAR,GOTD BAUNOON

q¿i¡þ?' .-*,to haar
I otin'to9'
i':"j..f:t5i^ïå,t".tt::i;

str.de

Be sure your neme' college and
address are included-and that
they are legible.
2. Every student of anY college

FOR BREAKFAST

o

or r¡niversity may submit jingles.

SANDWICHES

o

US./M.F.T-Urliy

Striþ

MITKSHAKES

o

ïleans FineTobre

'I'IAITS

7:30 A.M.-3:(þ
corr:.. rHt arEitgail fo¡rcco col?.

^x?

P.M.

Thursdoy, October

Fresno

lC

RAMPAGE
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Poge Threc

Writer Leorns Lesson At Fqir

Shops

GALS, BRING MA New Periodicals

NOW Now ln Library
Thing TO !CLA55
No
Sure
\il'ould you llke a new fall
Several metropolitan daily
-There's
pers and hundreds of new
were off and running at the Fresno District suit? Do you wish you could
The bangtails

Have Fair Display Roces

Girls

.pa-

books
Trade and intlustrial departhave
ments of tr'resno Junior College Fair Grounds last Saturday afternoon, and I should have your room redecorated? Would yóu are now available at the library,
announced Miss Eda Kusch. librarhave four displays in the educa- lbeen doing the same, only to some remote place like Bass like the living room fixed up
with ian.
tional section at the county fair, I
foUnd m
new drapes or lamp shades?
Mill Cabinet Shop, tausht by I
Newspapers which can be read in
the tota
If so, bring your mothers to the library include the f,'resno
Mr. Seth Cowan, has several at- |
d, and af
school with you and see that she Bee, The New York Ti¡ies, The
:11i";.*::i# i,ï::'; j:::iT I DE¡'é a¡r
d
e
n t_s Re c e i ve enrolls in the adult sewing class Los Angeles limes, Christian SciStu
;".:,';"ï:1j""î;î,*;
¿vru rduurÉ r¿u \uus I| .; ¡ ¡.
fruit borvls, a wall \¡¡hat-not shelf, I
F
to be offered Monday and Wed- ence Monitor, and The San tr'ra.nand a magazine stand.
EXpeflenCe
----cisco ChronÍcle. Permanent file,s
lt^î,1*:"îj^'iï^:,i'
,:o",^?:,to:l9ttlCe
--ì.- perfect'"
nesday, or Tuesday and Thursday
Mr. Jack Leyden,s wetding shoplClovis horse classic in 1938), Il - "Practice makes
of these papers wlll be retained.
This
go
really
out
and
utç¡ucu
to
all
,- examples
*,^r^,,1]"t*;;"'Idecided
|
joints, l
starting next week. Mrs. Mylius
'has
^-^ønra- of
^* welding
New books cover â wide range
^:Y "':^"
pipe patterns, and aÍr craft tubu- | h.ave a tling, at- making- some- bìs I o aying is being followetl everv Shoemake will be the instructor of type and subþct. Social studies,
will
be
loot.
My
G.I.
checks
inPractice
class
d
n
the
Office
for the 1 to 4 p.m. class which may
lar welds.
ltime
I
sciences, psychology, and art a¡e
structed by Mrs. Dorothy Gossett be taken for one or ttvo units or
Machirre shop, taught by tUr' I a littt'e late this year' you see'
few,
and there are books for use
may be audited.
Erret Smith, and sh'eet metal ll SAY' BUB
in N35.
in every department, There is also
shop, taught by Mr. Jim Dinsdale I es t approached the ticket winTbe students enrolled in this Included in the course will be a large section of Modern Amerlalso have som,e lnteresting exhib- | dow, a slight figure s¡reaked out class are selected by the instruc- the making of suits, coats,. chil- can novels and English l¡iteratq¡e.
its, lncluding a set of barbells, a I from the shadows under the Eranddren's garments, and weddlng Miss Kusch also stated that sevlive tailstock center, and a master I stands and offered to give me the tor and are rvorking for credit as dresves; also draperies, curtains, eral magazines have been sub¡criÞ
burglar alaru system.
hottest tip of the day, providing assistants to faculty members.
bed spreads, slip covers, dressing ed to, and orders for'additio¡¡t
"We hope to enlarge this pro- table sklrts, lamp shades, a¡d books
"Live tailstock" above ls not a I tnat f would cross his palm with
are going in daily.
misprint. When asked what it lsilver-he finally broke down and gram by having stualents work many other items.
Most
new books may be checked
meant, Mr. Smlth replied, "¡¡rhV I offered to give me the tlp for a part time in downtown offices next
out
for
a perlod of one to fivc
semester,"
said
Mrs,
Gossett,
"but
don't you to out to the fair and I quarter. fDutch Apple, he said,
days,
but
all magazines and newsWqtch
Thqt
Box!
lt
Moy
at the present we do not have
find out."
"lhis is a sule thlng."
pa,pers must be read in the libraryqualifipd
enough
students."
The grandstands were packed by
Hold A Messoge For You
This Commerce 54 course gives
the time I got awey from the b,etStudents who wish to communiDrama Club ting window, so I joined the "rail- one to three units for three to cate
ì¡ith each other may do so
birds" down near the track. These eight hours of instruction.
through the student, boxes which
Seeks Members gay people rvere certainly excited There have also been several ere located in th,e nortb wing just
Organizatlon of a dramatic club l about the fact that all of us were jobs which have not been filled be- off the main hall.
to take part in aÉsemblie's and I Soins home with a pot full of cause of the líck of qualified stu- The boxes are marked with the
plays is being sponsoned by Mrs. I money.. One of these good people dents, Mrs. Gossett said.
letters of the alphabet, and a passPhylliÉ Spencer, Spanlsh and Eng- l mentioned, "I am on a sure thing
ing student can see at a glance
TUNCHES
Dutch Apple."
this race
lisb teacher.
whether or not his box contains
Lote Regislrotions Put
AND
any messages.

ïffi"

New

IHHISMAN'S
PHARMA[Y

Enrollmenl Over I300

Telephone and other messages
at the school switchboard
The I'¡esno Junior College en- received
'also placed in the student
rollment has reached 1,309 as more arrå
students enroll daily for full or bo:res.
step as the sleek thoroughbreds part time study.

Nl2.

"Dramatic talent is not necessa¡y," Mrs. Spencer said, "There
are many other ways in which
students may take part in club ac-

paraded

in front of the

is, everyone was ex-

trad,e

classes,

tail, anrl wbo bad bet on Dutch meeting in the evening havè 68
Mrs. Spencer is experienced in Apple. Yes, there sþe was - the students enrollecl.
dramatic clubs and ortânizations, saddest, most emaciated, broken'
Sixty students from the city hiah
having directed plays in other down filly that has ever graoed a schools
are taking opportunity of
schools here and in the Panama race tlack. As she stumbled Pest
the
courses
taught at JC by atus we all bowed oul heads in a
Canal Zone.

tivities."

DUKE IS SEMESTER
GUEST OF ROTARY
Student Body President

tending half a day.

moment of silent player.
THEY'RE OFF!

The enrollment of

50

new students

the trumÞets blared this week has increased the reguand the P.A. system scneamed, lar day JC classes to 69p.
"They ale off and running." Off,
yes, and all running except Dutch
who stayed behind to helP
^pple
haul the starting gate otf of the
Suddently

Duke

Potere attends regular Rotary Club
luncheon meetings as guest of
Marice Reetz, Dean of Instruction.
Mr. Reetz said today that the student presldent will be his guest at
all meetings this semester.
At the meeting on Monday, October 2, an address on the New York
Stock Exchangè a¡d its operations
and functions was glven by a representative of Dean Witter & Co.
Monsignor Singleton of the Fresno Diocese follomed with a talk on
the Community Chest and its value

track.

I've learned my l,esson;

I'll

never

bet on the ponies again. I've got
the "sure thing." I'm selling "sure
things" at the betting windor¡¡s

ond O

JAYCEE BARBER SHOP
Just Around The Corner on Stonisl¡¡us
FOR THE FIRST RA'VI TO SCORE

AGAINST HARTNETL
STUDENTS:

-

A

A TOUCHDOWN

FREE HAIRCUT

Get Clipped Between

Closses

RffiBrn

DRIVE SAFELY!

ïOOL JERSFY

TOPS

ARE SE]E}I

the

f|¡ll

he enjoyed both
speakers and luncheon, and that

meeting, said

he is looking forward to others.

IVCF Meets Tomorrow
Th'e Intãr-VarÈity Christian

tr'el-

will meet in room M11 tomorroÌr at 12:05 p.m.
Anyone who is interested in becoming a member is invited to atlowship

sKtRTS, SU¡T5

tend the meeting.

JAYCEE STUDENTS

ARE ALWAYS
WETCOME

AT ÏHE

SIUIM PAHII
IIHIVE IN
ETDON WEBSTER, Proprielor

SIREEIIT

now.

to the community.

Mr. Potere, contacted after

SIANISTAUS

SUPPLIES

grand-

The trade-extension classes have
been incneased to 491 students comcit'ed and happy except those of pared to 446 only last week.
us r¡¡ho rvere standing near the Pre-employment
stands. That

SCHOOI

lmproper lighting is iust os
bod for your eyes os the
crorf lfu shown here. Use
Gorrect size bulbs in ProPer
fixtures for ¡our study ond
work. Keep your bulbsrclèon
ond yotr'll be surprised trow
much better )rou con see.
BETTER,

LIGHT MEANS
EETTER S¡GHT

P.(G,ayrg.

Jr[pERSi

RAMPAGE

Rom Footbollsguod

E

LYMAN
Fullbeck

BEASLEY

TOOMAJIAN

Half

H

alf

qdy For Ïuss leWith Hortnell

Re

RODGERS

Quarterback

HALVORSEN
End

Whips Reedley Collese
ln Home Opener, 26 To 13
FJC

Coach Stoney Johnston's Rams defeated the Reedley JC
Tigers Saturday night in a 26:L3 gridiron opener at Ratcliffe
Stadium.
With the outstanding suÈport of Coach Hans \{iedenhoete/s llnemen, the F resno JC back-'
tield, led bY Ronald ChaPanian,
tullback, rolled uP 4 touchdowns
Saturday nlght, despite losing 85
yafds on Penalties. At one Point
in the tame the Rams had 56
yards to 8o for a first down due
to penalties.
Even though TonY Petersen'
quarterback, and Ed Coats, right
half'racked uP ov¡er 100 Yards
âpiece on the ground for the Tigers, the Ram lfnemen held the
peedleyites to two touchdowns.
PETE WINS HA]RCUT

Pete Toomajian b'egan the scor-

EDMONSON

Tackle

T.

BELDEN

ARAX

Guard

Casaba Men Take

Early Workouts

Center

Roms Buckle Down, Prepore
For Tilt W¡th Strong Hsrtnell

Prospective cagers are turning
The Fresno Junior College Rams are putting in some
out for infornal practice sessions serious practice drills this week preparing for a tough'
this week, according to Ram bas- contest against the Ifaftnell Panthers from Salinas at .Rãtketball coach Paul Starr.
cliffe Stadium at 8 p.m. Saturday.
tr'ifteen prospects have showed
The Fresno team with one loss and one victory under its
up for practice so far with Willy
belts Ì{¡ill be out to win this game.
Perry, the only veteran from the
'With Hartnell JC having a large
1949 team. Most of the new men
veteran squad to put on the field,
claim 2 to 4 years basketball experience in high school.
SPIC
SPAN the Rams will have to fight from
practice
Regular basketball
will
Sam the Ram, Frcsno Junior start tö finish to win.
MUST PLAY BEST TO WIN
College's deadpan ma6cot, will be
Stoney Johnston, Ram mentor,
on hand Saturday night to help
staùed recently that his team would
FJC rooters cheér the team .on
have to play its best game of the
to v¡ctory.
Sam left his grazing grounds season to beat the coast team.
last week on shoÉ notice to help Johnston and W'iedenhoefer scoutthe rest of the team lick the ed Hartnell last Friday when the
Panth,ers drubbed Taft 33-12. Taft
Reedley Tigers. On short notice,

'sAM THE RAM'
AN'

I5

conversion attemPt was wide, mak'

lng the score 6-0'
scholarship fund and the other ten I Jack and Katie Villaneva, new
Again the Rams came through
after Dan Spino ¡ecovered Reedley's fumble on the Tiger's 35 Yard

however, Sam waan't able to doll
himself ,up for the feGtivities.
Eithe¡ because he was selfconscious or b€caus€ he wants
to look nice for the large crowd,
Sam has been ín the barber and

beauty shop (Duane Soare6'
ranch) all week primping for the
Shrine game. Saturday night
Pete Toomeiian. Then Quarterback many 'charitable and worthwhile or. lAnyone interested in partlcipating
w¡ll Bee a dgded-up mascot
Bob Rodgers s,ent a snaP Pass over ganizations t h a t the Shriners I tn this indoor sport should contact
Maryl,ea Muir, Advertising Man- waehed, tr¡mmed, manlcurêd, pereenter to Jim Stout who scored, sponsor.
ager, in the Rampage News office, fumed, and all decked out in a
Duttlng the Rams ahead 12-0; Joe
new satin blañket.
Splno ialllng to make the conver- yards from his own 25 to the Ti' lroom M16'
give
wfll
"W"
free
instruction
to
sion,
gers' 3o_yard llne. Then winston I
PETERSEN PASSES
Beasley followed with a driving lthose students who wish to im- IOST AND FOUND
With two minutes left in the first l¡¡¡s smash tbat carried him past lÞrove their bowling," said Mr. VilArticles found by students should
half, Reedley's Petersen returned a l tne needley s,econdary for a 30- l laneva.
be turned in to Mlss Eclna Price,
kick for 55 yards to the Ram 37'
¡eceptionist, in the main office.
yard line, threatening the tr*resno
Miss Price said today that stugoal. Winston Beasley snuffed out
dents should report lost articles
this threat by intercepting Pet'er- The Rams came back in the first I duction of price in the billard at the information desk because
of student many are turned in there. All propsen'e pass pnd runnlng the ball in' part of the fourth quarter follow^:1^"resentation
bodv cards'
to Reedley territory, ending the ing B consecutiv,e penJii"r *itrt II 11",i
erty not' claimed is disposed of
first half with Fresno ahead 12-0' Bob Rodgers, quarterback, tbrowing
through charitable organizations.
In the third quarter Reedley a 20 yard pass to Jerry Halvorsen Librory Assistont Nomed
threatened with Petersen running who made a dtfficult falling catch I Darlene Horch, June graduate of
We Speciolize ln
38 yards to the Rans 14-Yard line in the end zone, making the score|Fresno Junior College, is the new
before being stopped bY 'Winston 26-7.
assistant to Eda Kusch, F JC liHOT TUNCHES
Beasley. Then Ed Coats, Tiger star
teft in ¿¡u lbrarian.
ball handler, took, a hflnd:off with two minutes
*
through the center for a 13-Yard
Ilne. Clarence Edwards, Ram left
halfback, gained 8 Yards'on two will pay for all the expenses and I be in a handicap league, students
tries followed bY a ?-Yard sain bV, the remâlnder will be put into the lof all averages will be able to join.

touchdown. Coats kicked the extra
polnt and made the score 12-7, and
caused considerable worry to the

Ram mentors.
CHAPANIAN RAMBLES
In the last few minutes

third quarter,

Other CCJCC Scores

of

the
Chapanian, the

R¡,m's leading yarq gainer, ran

45

Monterey JC 25
Sequoias, 19

HaÉnell JC, 33

-

-

Collegc of

T'aft JC,

ration for her present position.
Miss Kusch, in announclng the
appointment of Miss Horch, report-

2209

27-13.

The Salinas school v¡ill field a
heavier line than the Rams Saturday night while their backfetd
will be lighter. Both teaEs use a
tìMo platoon system.

CROWD PLEASER
W,eÍghing all facts, pro and con
for both teams, both coaches expect the teams to glve the near
capacity crowd an action packed

evening of football.
Probable starters for both teamg
are as follotvs:
Hartnell
Frcono

Miyasato-...---.---- f,b ..--_.._.,....-.--Lyman
Skrine........--....... h ..----.--._-Toomajlan
Paz...-....-....-...--.... h -....---..E. Beasley
Geiard-....-...-..-... q ..--............Rodgers
Dias..-..-.-......-.---.- e ......--..-.Halvorsen
Maguire.--..---..--.. t -.-.,...........I.anucchi
Ferriera-.-.--...---. A -.---.-.....T. Belden
Burton....-..-.--..... c ..----..-....-._-.-.--Arax
Piini.....---...--.-.--..
Roebuck....--------.
Jackson---.--...-....

g ---..---..Tessendore
t .--.-...-.-.Edmonson
e -.-.---.---.-----.Ehrlich

DTVTSADERO

"Jusl o couple of blocks
r.from school"

'13

Jfo P/-rtí,ne oct

IN YOUR

HI,{tTO HEIHEITTIIN
NOW UNDER THE

SATURDAY, OCT. 7

beat tr'JC last year

ß",'op/o'n

GOOD LUCK, RAMS
SHRINE GAME

F

OF

'UIANAGE'IIENT
JACK AND KATIE
VILIANEVA

Billlords

Amusements
Reduction ln Roles ln Billio¡d Room

Bowling

Upon Presentolion

Of Student Body Gord.

FREE

INSTRUCTION

TEAGUES

Try Our Coffee Shop
SANDWICHES-CO],D DRINKS-HOT TUNCHES
Don Zonovich, Pro¡rrietor

lr¡¡o ¡ l¡l¡r¡ltrld .

llq¡lord

